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MOVIES
For infanta, children or adulta. JSc.
at all drug stores, or s«nt. p. p.. by
Joynar Drug Co.. Spokane. ?Adeer-
tiaement.
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KICHAHD tIARTHKI.Mr.MK la
tu-wlng hla way to ilnrnu fame

by employing Uir Horatio Alger
theme That la *fter tha manner of
Charles Hay, wjio gained atardom
and held great ]W|iulMlty thru such
fllma for year*.

In "The H«-%itith I»av" at tha Coll-
KfUin thla wcefc lulvk cornea Into
command of hla uncle* flahlng

whMnor Ju»t when a crippled yachl
limps Into hla tiome part.

Tha yacht tmrriea a party of Nrw
York flup|H»r* «nd cake esters, young
fellows doing thalr best to s|>end

jtti.-ir father's money. Dirk fall* In
low Willi onr t»t tha flappers (Loulae

HufTt
MM ta engavd to one of tha white

flannrlel nut.at.* on the launch
they got that way because they lind
nothing else Do do- hut In thr end
Dick *>lna hair. To balanca the ro-
mance. the yiaung dude win* Dick's
»l»ler

Hut there la more to thla atory
than thla aleider romance. "Tha
Seventh Day" ta a reflection of tha
present day li;r of Young America,

a ? ?

( OLt MiilA
The familiar *'game" that haa roat

nearly everyone* a penny or a thou
aund- the oil btalnea* furnlahea tha
meana for one <tt the rleter altuatlona
In "The M.<n lliuier Cover." the I'nl-
ventnl attraction In which Herbert
Hawllnaon ia pijraantcd a* atar at tha
Columbia thla 4>-»>k

The hero la atn out-and-out crook
He returna to hla little home town
after having driven out by aua-
piclon He find* the whole populace.
Including hla aweetbeart. In the
clutches of a couple of crooked oil
apeculator* He Immediately aeta out
to undo the tiroka- and doea ao by
their own method* Ha bullda a faka
oil well hlmaeV and aalla |t to the two

scoundrels Tb* result ta highly
amusing.

CASTORIA
For Intents and Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
AlwarabMff
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GLORIA

SWANSON
Star of 44 The Great Moment"

RODOLPH

VALENTINO
4,Star of "The Sheik"

in the latest story by

Elinor Glyn
Author of "Three Week*"

A Story of Flaming Love?-

"Beyond
The Rocks"

Paris?London ?the Alps?society youth

BtiUKKfinK axainst convention ?beauty (Miss

Kwanson wears 50 new gowns)?adventure
heart throbs?sacrifice?thrills!

£< Columbia

#fL
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HERBERT
RAWLINSON

IN

the thrilling adventures of
t red-blooded man who
played crooked to go

'Straight

"The Man
Under Cover"

CORNS
i

Lift Off with Fingers

l fP^J

I>oeen"t hurt a bit! Drop a little i
"FTeeaone" on an aching corn. In-
atantly that oorn atopa hurting, then
ahortly you lift It right off with
flngera. Truly!

V'>ur diugglat aella a tiny bottle of
"Fraeaone" for a few renta, aufflclent
to remove every hard corn, aoft corn,

or corn between the toea. and the
callueea, without aoreoeea or Irrita-
tion. ?Advertisement.
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ROUGH ON
THE TOREADOR

l/)flANOBIJCS, Cal., May Ifn

hard to b« kind.

What's human* for tha hull I*

somr times rough on the toreador.
After tha P. P. C. A. had refused

to permit a tama bull to "gupe" In

a mock hull flltht yeateiday at tha

Clnco da Mayo celebritlon of tha

Mexican population, the resentful
rrowd attacked Ota heipless bull

flKhters.
Hhwed off ahotKuna held by police

men stopped a verltaola riot.
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KOKTYKIGHT MAI.KVOICKH of
tIM Kalxton club entertained 3.000
K'ie«t» In the Hippodrome Hundny
afternoon. Hoth chorus and nolo
numl»rs were on the program. Thin
WM the third Invitational concert
Klvrn thin neaiioii by the club.
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Q Wllhelni t'ukn at Ike tlrian

THE SEATTLE STAR

Barthelmess Wins as Alger
Hero in Film at Coliseum

Richard Barthelm'Jt. He'n a true Horatio Alger hero in
"The Seventh l)a\i

" Louite Huff. She pluijn opposite Dick.

Itarhara Hedford playa the leading

feminine role, and there »r« two

»»i Hut* kiddies lit ths plcturs. too.
? ? ?

WINTER UARItKN
Old faahiorted women are like old-

faahioned IUIIM. We limy outgrow

them. but we ran nevet fon»et
them Anne Collin* wee »n oM-

faahioned women She preferred
the peace and qulel of Ihelr owta
fireside to the )a« and lilars of a
cabaret. Her nueband. on the other
hand, itrew tired of iMrlnf her

\u25a0tM the "Buwanee Hirer" to the
acc«m|iantment of her guitar. lie

had been serenaded so often he felt

aa If he had married a phonograph
Hpeed. juu and frivolity wete hi*

forte
Anne Collins le Florence Vidor a»

ehe In *ern in "Woman. Wake I pf*
now thowliK at Ihe Winter Har-
den The picture ran be«t l>e

dascrlbad aa a sprightly domestic
romeily drama of lit* fin»t year of
married life.

Ixiuia Calhern and Char lee Mere
dtlh. two of the acreen'a moat popu-
lar Inwllni men. appear with Miaa

i Vldor.
e e e

STRAND
If you must elope, for goodneae

{*ake, don't lose your morriagt II
(«-ene«! That ta the predicament In
which T. Hoy llarnea and Ula I<ee
find themeelvea In the new I'ara
mount comedy. "la Matrimony a
Failure?" at the Strand After iu»

I e«sfully eluding their purauere and
making their way lo a mountain re

laort lo apend a blissful honeymoon,
(he lovers are refueed admittance
;by tha I'urltanlcal proprietor, who
ha* been wired by a disappointed

. rival thai the couple are not mar
' rled. The bride warchet for the
' loet marriage linenee, but It liaa

,been loet en route Thle leads up
' lo a aerlea of laugh provoking aitu
i »lions. which are enacted by a cant
of notables. Including Walter liters
and lx>ia Wilson

We recommend "Is Matrimony ?«

Failure?" as a first cUuui (loom
! chaaw.

e e e

IJHKRTY
I'ntll Tueaday night only, will

("Tha Crlrnaon Challenge" be ahown
al the lylwrty In this offering
Dorothy Imlton plays the role of'
Tharon Last, a young wumun who'
Is determined lo kill In a square;
gun fight the man who cold-blooded,

ly murdered her father. It la a
typical Western picture and pro
vtdea the actreaa with a strong role.

Headers of popular notion will
Immediately recognise from Its litis
that the picture haa been adapted

from tha novel by Virginia Hie
Frank Campeau la a villainous vil-

lain. and Jack Mowera la a most

Ipleaalng hero.
Following "The Crlmaon Phal

lrn*r." |"ola Negri ronwg to the I.lb
erty In a in Paramount picture.

"The Devlla I'awn."
? * *

; oak
Th* atrucgle of love agalnat the

'iron wall uf t'hlnran tradition which
exaota from It*vlctlma aacrlflce with
nut queatlon fnrnu th* them* of
"When I.lghta Are l<o»." the photo-
play In which Heaeue llayakawa la
atarrlng at the Oak.

The young Japenee* actor la eeen
aa a Chlneae prince, who falla In love
with the gardenrr'a daughter. Their
rom«m» brlnga Into the plot a num
tier of thrilling altuatlona

"Whan I.lghta Are I,ow" ahowa for
the Uu>t time tonight.

Beginning Tueadity, "The Fatal
16," *Weetern plrturt will be ahown

e e e

< iJtMM A
""Home Wild rkata" contlnuea to be

{a popular picture at the tlaaa A thea
i tar, where It la now ahowlng In Ita
' aecond week Thla feature la ahow
J In# thruout the country. barked by
I the Mortal llyglenlo aoclety. and It
carrlee a wonderful niMaage for all

[ In Portland, recently, the ahowlng of
: 'Nome Wild (lata" created a heated
I .-ontroverey between the board of
reneor* and the ilty council but the

j «ounrll won out and the film waa al
j lowed to rtin.

There are aperta* perfnrmancee for
men and women at different houra

Women arc not allow ed to become
iowyera. muglatrataa or Judgea In

j Ormany

Open an Account at Grote-Rankin's
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Tapestry or Velour fcl oeoo
Upholstered Davenports w 1 J

AND every hidden detail is definitely guaranteed in these Davenports de-
signed and built under our own supervision. Frames, construction,
webbing, springs, filling, style, covering and finishing are given indi-

vidual care and consideration in every one of these Davenports.

Yet this Davenport pictured is proof that luxury, beauty and reliability of
good furniture may be had at the Grote-Rankin Co. at a very moderate cost.

DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION ?Length of Davenport, 88 inches; 44
springs in the seat, supported by webbing; 72 springs in the back, sup-
ported by webbing; 27 springs in each arm and 64 springs in each of the
three cushions. Height of Davenport, 33 inches; depth, 37 inches, and
filled with moss. Springs in seat are angle-tied, each spring tied eight
ways. Ball legs are mahogany finished. The frame is built of hard-
wood. All joints glued and joined with screws.

IN CLASS A FEATURE

William Jefferson and Emily Marceau. They portray the
Iwo leading charactirs in "Some Wild Oats," the picture
.ihich is showing at the Class A to capacity houses.

roK MEN, WOMKN AND
('IIII.l)KKN

Youn* or old, man or woman, all
find In Kole.v'* Honey and Tar a pure,

i pleasant, wholesome, safe and ttuc

cessful remedy for coughs, colds,

croup or whoopltiK cough -particu-
larly If taken promptly. Chun. Woods,
'1 Gttble at., H. H., Pittsburg, I'M.,
writes: "I will tint hp without It In
tny house" Advertl' 'i>»nt.

Former U Students
to Teach in Alaska

Archie M. Trueatlall. of the L'nlver-

?ltjr of Washington 1915 cl&jss. haa

been selected profeaaor of mathemat-

Ira and civil engineering of the Alas-

ka Agricultural college and School of

Mtnea. while Karl R. I'llgrtm. of the

I*lC claaa. liaa been chosen professor
of mining, engineering and metallur-
gy, according to fnarlao K Hitnnell,

lirenldent of the college. Ml** Lar-
vern I. Borell, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Utah, ha* t>een appointed
accretary to President Bunnell.

ONTARIO. Calif. ? Ruth Ardell
Hixon, 10, killed when noulder on
which ahe la anting falls -nto Han An-
tonlo canyon.

PYOKKHEA DANGEROUS
TO LIFE AMD HEALTH

T*»mars of quarks.
«ko traat your pock-
at book tor Prorrhsa.^^^^^Hjl

Pjrorrhaa to*

Is to

msmbran*
support tha
It Is charga-

abls to Py -
«*rrhs« can be sub-

DR. CDWIM J.
BROWN'S

I»r. NTA L CKINIC
IN CslsmMs M.

mors
t«fs(7 oaa f stars

dMI Tl.r I.KAII
UENTUT

This cVi&rola only slls
Acompad, attra&ive "console"
model, 34# inches high, 29
inches wide, 20 >3 inches deep,
containing record albums.
Comes in mahogany or walnut.,
Anew, genuine Vl&rola.Tcrnis.)

Sherman Jllay & Co.
Third Avenue at Pins

SEATTLE
Taooma - Ipokasa - Portlaad

Ifyoti ralue your watch, let Hay IMB
repair It. Next Liberty theatra.?A4r.
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